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r to be the head line  o f the  T ra il I  ^ ------- A .  A .
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'  we€k. Last Tuesday a t th e  Cen- 
”  , Board M eeting, H a l W o lfe  and 
Varren Greedy 1 rought. to  the a t-
u enti°n o i  ^he m em l)ers the fa c t 
the election as i t  is now held
lf ‘ ,  n o t  in any way fa ir  to  the  cand i-
lU M ^ Ifte s  f ° r Quee^ '
c e n t r a l  Board, in  the absence of
u, 841 ^^resident Je rry  B aker, passed a
' H  ’notion th a t,  the e lection as held
N  1|h0Uld be n u ll and void. They fu r -
PS *her moved th a t a vo tin g  m achine
should be rented and the men .should 
vote again F rid a y  fo r th e ir  choice of 
quee ,, in s u rtn *  one vole to  one “ an 
P resident Je rry  B aker caught the
« o ry  ju s t as the  T ra il was going 
to press. H is in fo rm a tio n  caused a 
complete upset ,n  the plans th a t 
had been la id . No one. according to
Jerry, had the r ig n t to make such 
a m otion or do more than recom­
mend th a i some action be taken
T h is  recom mendation should have
b o a r d
gone to Peggy Rough, chairm an of
the Queen Committee. She was not.
owever, contacted a t a ll concerning 
th is  problem.
I f  everyone,” said Jerry Baker, 
went around changing th ings be­
cause they thought they should be 
changed, CPS would certa in ly  be in 
a state of confusion. Everyone must 
conform  to the existing regulations 
if  -the school is to succeed. They 
must abide by the rules and not 
take th ings in th e ir own hands such 
as has happened in  th is  case.”
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A lthough  thrice  defeated outside o f the Northwest
K S S M T  <:o' lc«e.° f  P,u«c‘ Sound Loggers are favorites 
, V 1V i n  h i v r  la rn ,!f « d ,lca« lle record to tw o w ins when 
row  afternoon n8n M lsslonaires at W a l|a W a lla  tom or-
W h itm an , however, who has suffered 
lam s o f I ac ific  I and tied w ith  Lew is anci i.ia rK  01 Spo­
kane, boasts several fast break-away backs and w ingm en 
who easily could upset the dopesters.
The fa m ily  s p ir it seems to prevail ____________________ ______________
a t the eastern echool w ith  five fam - r *  u  * n  t  t  1 1
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Sponsored by the F resh ­
man Class, a green beanie 
dance was held in  the SUB 
last F riday . A n  adm iss ion  o f 
10 cents was charged to cover 
the cost o f  doughnu ts  and 
cokes. D a nc ing  was to the 
music o f the SUB ju k e  box.
Campus Heads 
Asked to List 
Activity Plans
All s tuden t m anagers o r o rg a n i­
zation leaders w ho p la n  to  p a r t ic i­
pate in  college a c tiv itie s , on or o ff 
the campus, are requ ired  to  f i l l  a 
bl^nk fo rm  in  tr ip lic a te  one week in  
idvance o f the  proposed ac tiv ities .
These fo rm s, w h ich  m u rt be sub­
mitted to  the  D ean ’s o ffice  when 
filled, are issued fro m  Room 15 of 
Jones H a ll by P ro f. D e lm ar Gibbs, 
fcember o f the  E x tra -M u ra l A c­
clivities C om m ittee  o f the college 
kculty. No app rova l on a c tiv itie s  
be made unless the  fo rm s are 
filled.
To speed the  w ork o f the  c o m m it­
tee in app rov ing  the  a c tiv itie s , the 
faculty sponsor and s tuden t m anag­
er or leader should provide the
committee w ith  th ree  copies o f the
0
bason's schedule and th ree  copies 
01 the lis t  o f names o f the  students 
Participating. The purpose o f the 
form is to make possible an eva lu ­
ation of s tu den t a c tiv itie s ,
8ample questions on the fo rm s 
**U fo r the n a tu re  o f the ac tiv ities , 
*he method o f tra n sp o rta tio n , the 
Mifle of depa rtu re  and re tu rn , the 
**®t of s tudents and o rgan iza tion  
Participating, insurance o f vehfcler 
p a rtic ip a n ts  Involved, m ethod 
of meeting t b f  cost and chaperones.
ft is also the co m m itte e ’s fu n c tio n  
determ ine class tim e  lost on ac- 
tlvJtles, the e lig ib il ity  o f the students 
Participating, and th e ir  physical 
**fcty,
*”0r  fu r th e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  see P r o -  
,e**>r Gibbs.
Music Department Makes 
Plans for Busy Year
The m usic depa rtm en t has a r ­
ranged the fo llo w in g  en te rta in m e n t 
fo r  th is  year, announces Professor 
C lyde Keutzer. d ire c to r:
O ct. 21— Vocal concert. C lyde 
K e u t z e r .  F irs t C ongregationa l 
C hurch , 8:30 p. m.
Nov. 2— J o in t re c ita l, M argare t 
Davis, Iva n  Rasmussen, Jones H a ll, 
4 p. m.
Nov. 16— P iano  rec ita l. Leonard 
Jacobsen, Jones H a ll, 4 p. m.
Nov. 26— Puget Sound Sym phony. 
O rchesta, R aym ond V aught, con­
ducto r, Jones H a ll. 8:15 p. m.
Dec. 6— “ The M essiah”  by H and ­
el, chorus o f 150 voices, Jones H a ll, 
8:15 p. m.
Dec. 7— “ The M essiah”  by H and­
el, chorus o f 150 voices, Jones H a ll, 
4 p. m.
Jan. 11— O rgan rec ita l. D. Robert 
S m ith , Jones H a ll, 4 p. m.
Feb. 13— Puget Sound Sym phony
Sumner, ends; Bob and B ill Sy- *o rcnsic banquet held last week 
monds of Enum claw, linemen, team * ere Ralph Chaplin, noted author, 
w ith  D ick and Bob M anahan of poet’ fccturer and fe rvan t A m eri- 
Seattle. Bob and F rank G a rre tt of can; and Norman Schut, CPS ju n io r 
W alla  W alla, and David, Bob and exPerienced in  forensics, labor 
F rank  Golden also of W alla  W alla circles- and national politics. N or- 
to  complete the fa m ily  groups at man now holds eleven Pacific Coast 
W h itm an . honors in  forensics, more than  any
UBS stand as the lone v ic tim  of ! ° th e r single person on the coast has 
the Woodsmen, by v irtue  of a 14-0 ever heW-
score. The M issionaries have had Included among the speakers 
one o ther game w hich is recorded were Miss E- Louise K ipper, a lum - 
as a loss to  a strong W h itw o rth  na; H a rrie t Fiske. women s debate 
squad. manager; Sam Heritage, debate
Coaching the hosts w ill be Head manager; R ichard Drues, reporter 
Coach Dave Strong, fo rm er ru n - fo r the f irs t t r iP of the season; D r 
n ing  mate of Tom m y Harm on at Charles B a ttin , forensic director. 
M ich iga n ; Assistant Coach Don and D r - R FTank lin  Thompson.
Lindeberg. fo rm er professional base- Honor guests were Dr. and Mrs.
ball player, and veteran tra in e r B ill F ranM h1 Thompson. D r. and Mrs. 
M a rtin . Charles T. B a ttin , Miss M ary E liza-
T ricke ry  and deception are fea- beth M orton ’ Miss V irg in ia  Sm ith, 
tured by W h itm an  w ith  T . single- Miss B. Louise K ipper, M r. Ralph 
w ing, box and several o ther fo rm a- Simpson, M r. Paul T . Prentice, and
tions f i l l in g  the bag o f tricks. The Jo Ann Sussman- 
Loggers continue to stand by w ith  Pi Kappa Delta held its  annual 
a s ing le-w ing setup. in it ia tio n  a fte r the program to in -
S ignal ca lling  fo r the hosts w ill itia te  Yvonne B a ttin , Beverly Van 
be done from  the ha lfback position Horn, Lloyd Gaddis, Sam Heritage, 
O rchestra w ith  A de lph ian  Concert w ith  Lu  ’ ‘Lucky”  Ross, 18-year-old A rt Stolz, John Tucker, and Jackie 
C ho ir, Jones H a ll, 8:15 p. m. frosh from  Puyallup, doing the hon- H 01̂ 5011-
Feb. 22—J o in t rec ita l. Raym ond ors. Probable capta in  fo r CPS w ill
V aught, v io lin ; K a th e rin e  Vaught, be le ftguard  J im  Rice, while Stanley ^  O I ’ l v S l l O D  F £ c l l l ( l  
cello, Jones H a ll. 4 p. m. Lochrie. the W alla  W alla center, is ^  *
M arch  7— Concert band. John the perm anent W h itm an  leader.
O ’Connor, conductor. Jones H all,
4 p. m.
M arch  19— C ellis t, Gordon Epper­
son, Jones H a ll, 8:15 p. m.
A p r il 16—A delph ian  C o n c e r t  
C hoir. Jones H a ll, 8:15 p. m.
M ay 7 - W orkshop Band. L e ro v ' R a fid  A ska ri- from  A rab ia ' 15 one 
O stransky, conductor. Jones H a ll. j o f the most " ' t r ip l in g  of the foreign
Arab Student
Likes CPS Life Z
8:15 p. m.
M ay 14, 15— O peretta  “ P irates of 
Penzance”  by G ilb e rt and Sullivan. 
Jones H a ll, 8:15 p. m.
June 4— Second A nnua l Music 
Festiva l, Jones H a ll. 2:30 p. m.
June 5— Second A nnua l Music 
Festival. Jones H a ll, 8:15 p. m.
T h is  is on ly a ten ta tive  schedule 
and is subject to change a t any 
tim e.
students. The wonder land of the 
famous tale has not lost a ll o f its 
m ystery and o rien ta l charm  in  th is 
atom ic era. And those who approach 
R a fid  are sta rtled  to hear th a t, back
Rum m age Sale 
T o  Buy F u rn itu re
The lounge o f the  new m en’s 
d o rm ito ry  w ill be fu rn ished  th rough  
the  e ffo rts  o f the W omen's College 
League, the same group o f women 
who helped in  fu rn is h in g  the wo­
m en’s dorm  last year.
T h is  year the League w ill sponsor 
a rum m age sale, the proceeds of 
w h ich  w ill buy fu rn ish ings . I t  Is to 
be held Oct. 28 and 29, in  W e lls  
H a ll o f C h ris t Episcopal C hurch at 
306 N o rth  K  S treet. Besides c lo th ­
ing. food, p lants, bulbs and b rlc -a -
brac w ill be ro ld.
M rs. R ichard  Wasson heads the 
c o m m i t te e ,  and she is assisted by 
Mesdames D. M. D ayton, G. F. M c -  
M aster and R. F. Thom pson.
S tudents are requested to con­
tr ib u te  a t least one garm ent in  good 
cond ition  to the sale.
Spurs Elect O fficers; 
In itia te  New Girls
In it ia t io n  o f "fifteen pledges and 
election o f the officers o f the new ly- 
in it ia te d  g irls  took place at the last 
m eeting of the Spurs. Yvonne B a t­
t in  was chosen president; Emma 
Nelson, vice president; Luba O stof- 
ichuck. secretary; Lorna H ill, treas­
u re r; Gwen Robefts, ed ito r; Betty  
Sorenson, h is to ria n ; and Peggy A l­
len, song leader.
Jean T ipp le , Barbara Nobil. Nancy 
M a n d ill, B e tty  Troxel, Pauline A n ­
derson, Laura A im , Lorra ine  Rock- 
way. and M arcella M orton comprise 
the rem ainder of the group.
W C L  TO M EET
The firs t m eeting of the W omen’s 
College League w ill be held Oct. 30 
Dr. Thom pson w ill be guest speaker, 
and a ll women interested are invited
to attend.
Plans Program
The Workshop Band w ill have its 
f irs t radio broadcast o f the year 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. on K M O  
der the d irection of Prof. Lerov 
stransky. The program, w hich w ill 
be the firs t o f the Campus Radio 
Theatre productions th is  season, w ill 
o rig inate from  the campus.
Prof. Ostransky announces tha t 
the program w ill be given over in  
part to selections from  the Home­
coming m instre l show. The campus 
Barbershop Quartet, consisting of 
John O’Connor, R ichard Sm ith. 
Dr. Hugh Tudor and G lenn Carter, 
w ill be the feature of the evening.
in  his country, he may have four 
w ives!—if  he is able to support 
them  equally. W ould you g irls  con­
sider th is a good remedy to an 
eventual shortage o f men?
Born and reared in Bagdad, his 
f irs t  contact w ith  the English lang­
uage was made in a secondary 
school A fte r graduating. R afid  went 
to the Am erican U n ivers ity  of B e i­
ru t. Lebanon, where he spent one 
semester in 1944 The fo llow ing year, 
he studied law at the U niversity 
o f Faud I. in Cairo. He sailed in 
February, 1946, fo r New York, on a
L iberty  ship. H is destination was 
W ashington. D. C.. where he worked 
fo i sixteen months in  the Arab 
O ffice of In fo rm a tion . R afid  Askari 
came to CPS in  July, to study h is­
to ry  and po litica l sciences, w ith  a 
view to a BA degree. D r. Shelm i- 
dine, chairm an o f the h istory de­
partm ent. had w ritte n  to the Arab 
office, last summer, in  connection 
w ith  student exchange, and R afid 
seized th is  opportun ity. R afid  said 
he w ill re tu rn  a fte r graduation to 
his country and enter the d ip lo ­
m atic services.
"Nice atmosphere. Easy to  get ac­
quainted w ith  everyone as well as 
w ith  the professors who are more 
fr iend ly  than in the old country.” 
he said, adding tha t many of his 
country-fe llow s just long to come 
over to complete th e ir studies. A ny­
one interested in the deal?
His opinion about girls in general 
is that in his country they are more 
conservative. They don’t fool around 
like American girls.
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W e e k ly  m ov ie : 
th e r events hav< 
led . w i l l  be h e ld  
v e n in g  a t 7:30 
.P.S. a u d ito r iu m  
b o u t tw o hou rs  i 
f  e d u ca tio n a l, a 
aent va lue . The 
resen t series. I  
ic lu d e  5 s h o rt r 
o tices w i l l  be p 
u l le t in  in  Jones.
r u a tv  "> '• >'■ a ,ll,o u ,l< At ’\*
p a t M ason , v ic o  prPH idont. A ll
p e t it io n s  m u s t be in  b y  th a t
d a te , a n d  each m u s t h a ve  50 s lg
n a tu re s . A l l  c a n d id a te s , w h o  w ilv  
• - * -  i  l U  /.bntw ‘ 1 F fh . 24.
g u la t io n ,  w h ic h  w as e n fo rce d  by
s tu d e n t s e n t im e n t. '’ Due to  th e  
ch a n g e  in  so c ia l p ra c tic e  re g a rd ­
in g  s m o k in g , and  th e  re tu rn  o f
v e te ra n s  w h o  have  becom e hab - 
 ......   i t  tin» n ro l i ib i t io n  has
m g  is  im p o ss io ie .
"C losed p e r l fd  sh o u ld  be 
closed not a pe riod  fo r s lo w  
teache rs  to  co m p le te  th e  sem es­
te r 's  w o rk ,"  s ta te d  K a th ry n
H u ltg re n .
an, n t  n loan  in w i'ls  a re  not fu r
8s no d e f in ite  go ril is b e in g  set
fo r th e  fu n d .
T he  f ir s t  $250 rece ived has a l­
ready purchased CARE packages 
to  be sent to  th e  o rpha nage  im ­
m e d ia te ly  T he  rest o f th e  m oney 
w i l l  be b a nked  and la te r  d iv id e d
'S Prospc 
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s s p r i n g ,  D r .  
a  t  1e a s t  a  
u g e t  S o u n d  f ;  
p s o n ’s  i*(‘C‘ t»n1 
i t y  m e m b e r s  
t o s to n ,  a n d  t o
o f  A m e r i c a
a o f  M e t  h o d  ii
'o  a n  e x c e p t i<  
”  D r .  T h o m
•• \
H ilt: p rogressive  la t 'tn iy non*,
"a n d  I th in k  th e  new  m em bers5̂ - — 
w i l l  m easure up  to  them . I t ’s a body, he sa:<L 
ra re  fa c u lty  th a t is as progressive them  and a l l  the  
as our. By progressive I m ean h ty p y  and p ro d u c ti 
th a t  m ost o f th e  co llege repre- school year.
se n ta tive s  I ta lk e d  to w e re  in te r-  Dr-. Thom pson s 
. . h a rk  to  tr in . a lth o u g h  succ
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ED ITO R  .....................................................................  LLO Y D  M. G A D D IS
ASSISTANT E D ITO R  .................................................. E D IT H  BOW ER
BUSINESS M AN AG ER  ..................................  T IL L M A N  C H E A TH A M
M AN AG IN G  E D IT O R  .......................................... -  B IL L  M cN A M A R A
COPY E D ITO R  .....................................................JEAN N E SH U G AR D
SPORTS E D ITO R  .......................................................... LEO B U T IG A N
SOCIETY E D ITO R  .................................................. B E V E R LY  B U TLE R
STAFF — L a rry  H igdon, C liffo rd  H o ff, W illia m  Stoner, F rank  
Osborne, Gwen Roberts, M a rjo rie  Smovir, G lo ria  Nelson, 
Rose Carbone, B e tty  G astfie ld , M a ry  Jane Corey, Jacqueline 
Sm ith, John W alker, M a rian  Sterne, H erbert B irchm an, 
Lyle L indelien, Charles E llio t, W illia m  O ’Connell. Don
T h o rn h ill, Bernice Tre loar, Jane Starkey, A lex M o rtilla ro ,
Robert H un t, Ronald Hendrickson, C lay H un ting ton , Bob 
Pearsall.
A R T  AND CARTOONS— Leon C lark, Robert Crolius, G uyot Frazier.
C IR C U LA T IO N  .................................................................. D A V ID  M E R R Y
AD  M AN AG ER  .............................................................. ROYCE M IL L E R
AD STAFF — R ichard  Erskine, Pete Fisher, Ted Lyon, Helen 
Gansen, Forrest M cKernan. »
W H E R E ’S YOUR SCHOOL SPIR IT?
College o f Puget Sound school s p ir it h it the jackpo t 
when foo tba ll fans turned out to welcome the San Jose 
Spartans last week. “ It was,”  Coach H ubbard  o f San Jose 
stated, “ the finest reception we have ever received.”
It seems that the entire  student body needed a lit t le  
leadership to show the fine  school s p ir it that ac tua lly  exists.
Dear E d ito r:
In  last week’s T R A IL  we read 
the story o f the M in s tre l Show. I t  
sounds good, and I  am sure i t  w ill 
be. W ha t we w ant to  know is where 
in  the w orld  is Royce M ille r?  We 
elected h im  last year and now we 
w ant to see some o f h im . He is s til l 
the Prince of Melody, isn ’t  he?
D ick  Auge 
D avid  M erry
This leadership was found in M arshall R ieonoscuito and Leo 
Butigan. The rest o f th e ir fra te rn ity  were in there p itch in g  
too. It was a w onderfu l show, and proves that the student 
body is capable of more than jus t c ritic ism . W h y  can’ t we 
back our team as well as we should? A ll k inds o f excuses are 
offered, but a ll o f them do no m ore than th ro w  the buck to 
someone else.
The Loggers cannot be expected to play the ir best unless 
they know  that we, the student body, w i l l  back them a ll the 
way. There were lots o f grandstand coaches at the game, yet 
never do any o f these men take it  upon themselves to com ­
mend rather than critic ize  the team. The entire  sports de­
partment is doing a lot o f good w ork .
We said goodbye 
W hen the moon was h igh ;
Does your heart ache fo r  me?
I wonder i f  I s till linger 
—  in your m em ory.
Is the th r il l the same,
W hen you hear m y name,
As it once used to be?
When you're lonesome 
m y sweetheart,
Does your heart beat fo r  me?
11 fo rm e r ly  the closing song o f a ll CPS dances “ Does Your
fo r M e -”  has taken a down beat in the past few  
years. In hopes that all who sw ing m ight sing, the T R A IL  
publishes the song above. Le t’s revive this old custom.
Trail Deadline Important...
A ll news fo r THE T R A IL  must be in by M onday i f  it is
to appear in the F riday  edition. Under the new p rin tin g  
system, the noon deadline must be met p rin tin g
T R A IL  om ceT „Pthe Sub" U
/ t/e te n a * tA
The D epartm ent o f State, U. S. 
Arm ed Forces, and o ther govern­
m enta l agencies are in  need o f loyal 
young Am ericans fa m ilia r  w ith  the 
Russian and o ther East European 
languages. In te rp re te rs  o f Estonian, 
La tv ian , and S lavonian are listed 
as “ desperately needed.”
Am erican campuses are being 
combed in  an e ffo r t to f in d  ap­
p rox im ate ly  900 in terpre ters. People 
p ro fic ie n t in  or students o f one or 
more o f these languages are sought. 
Second or th ird  generation A m e ri­
cans whose native  language is any 
o f these are in  p a rticu la r demand.
In te rp re te rs  in  the fo llow ing  lang ­
uages, in  add ition  to Russian, are 
also needed: A lban ian , B u lga rian , 
C roatian, Serbian. Czech, F inn ish , 
m odern Greek, H ungarian , L ith u ­
anian. Lusatian  or W endish, Ro­
m anian, T u rk ish , and U rk ran ian .
Anyone interested may w rite  
d irec t to the state departm ent.
Vets should check m a il box o u t­
side lib ra ry , in  Jones H a ll, a t least 
once a week. Guidance center leaves
m a il fo r vets in  these boxes.
• * *
Any change in  address should be 
p rom p tly  reported to VA. F a ilu re
to do so m ay resu lt in  needless de­
lay in  receiving subsistence checks.
♦ * *
M r. S idney Reiss, personal coun­
selor fo r the VA regional o ffice,
w ill be available a t the Guidance 
Center once a week or as o ften  as 
enough vets request his services.
Reiss is p r im a rily  interested in  
vets’ problems from  a personal and 
sociological s tandpo in t. A lthough  
his w ork is p rin c ip a lly  w ith  the 
disabled, any vet may apply fo r his 
services.
The re insta tem ent tim e  fo r lapsed 
G .I. insurance contracts, w ith o u t 
ta k in g  a physical, has been ex­
tended to  Dec. 31, 1947.
fButch’ A ll Around Musician
A l it t le  in fo rm a tio n  about the congenial d irec to r o f the mus^ ^  
pa rtm en t of the college would ru n  som ething like  th is : Professor Clyn 
Keutzer f ir s t  tra in e d  as a p ian is t, then  studied organ and theory bef0 
going on to  specia lization in  voice and the fie ld  o f vocal music. His “cc^* 
ing out p a r ty "  as i t  were, was held a t the Tow n H a ll, New Y o rk  City 
Professor Keutzer, know n as “ B u tch ,”  obta ined his Ph. B. dê  
fro m  the U n ive rs ity  of Chicago and h is M . A. a t C olum bia Universe
D u rin g  the W orld  W ar I I  he served as a d ire c to r o f U.S.O. and 
ta ined  troops. S h o rtly  a fte r the  release of a large p o rtio n  o f the nun 
1945 a b r ig h t tie  appeared on the campus and behind i t  a p a ir of 
a voice, and the persona lity  th a t makes the d ire c to r o f music a great g-uv
lunjs
K nights E lect ’47-48
O fficers at M eeting
A m eeting o f Log C hapter, In te r ­
collegiate K n ig h ts , was held W ed­
nesday m orn ing. Due to the resigna­
tio n  of Scribe K enne th  W illoughby, 
fo llow ing  the tra n s fe r to  W ash ing­
ton  State o f Duke F rancis  M c­
Connell, the election of new 1947-48 
o fficers was necessitated.
Newly elected o ffice rs  are as fo l­
lows: A r t  Nelson, D uke; M a rland  
Larson, Scribe, and K e ith  Chase, 
C hancellor o f the Exchequer. P rev­
iously elected o ffice rs  are: C layton 
Anderson, Keeper o f the  M aiz, and 
C arl Newa, Keeper o f the Archives.
Students Asked to Use
To enable our lib ra ry  to perform
its proper role, Dean Regester asked
students not to work there unless
lib rary materials are needed. This
includes reserve books and period i­
cals.
Room 24 in South H all has been
B 2 4  A s Study Room
designated as a study room when 
there is no class tak ing  place. An 
e ffo rt w ill be made to  provide ad­
d itiona l study space as soon as 
possible.
A new lib ra ry  bu ild ing  Ls coming 
but has been delayed by the war 
and post-war build ing conditions.
H o w a rth  H a ll V is ited  
By F ire  D e p a rtm e n t
W ho tr ie d  to blow up H ow arth  
H a ll on Sunday? People were 
w ondering about 7:30 th a t evening 
when several f ire  engines, the fire  
ch ie f’s car and police cars pulled 
up in  fro n t of the SUB. M en went 
over to the science bu ild ing  to in ­
vestigate, but re tu rned  to the cars 
and trucks in  a few m inutes and 
drove away.
C om pany M anages  
Juke B ox in  SU B
The Juke box in  the SUB is not 
under the Jurisd iction o f the college. 
A ll new records are sent d ire c tly  
by the company th a t owns the m a­
chine. I t  w ill be serviced once a 
week.
Chances fo r G irls  
O n ‘M ile .’ Staff
Mademoiselle magazine has an ­
nounced openings fo r m em bership 
on th e ir  annua l college board.
Members o f th is  board take care 
of three assignments fo r the  m aga­
zine d u rin g  the school year. T w en ty  
o f these members are chosen as 
guest ed itors to  w ork in  M adem oi­
selle’s New Y o rk  o ffice  fo r  the 
m on th  o f June.
The guest ed ito r also stands a 
chance of being picked as a dele­
gate to M adem oiselle ’s A nnua l C ol­
lege Forum . A t th is  conference vo­
ca tiona l guidance is o ffered and 
delegates are a ffo rded the chance 
o f m eeting and in te rv ie w in g  the top 
names in  th e ir  personal fie lds.
Anyone interested in  the rules 
w ill f in d  them  posted on the b u lle t­
in  board in  the SUB.
A re  Y o u  P ro u d  
O f  Y o u r  Campus?
“ A re you proud o f your camp
T h is  question was asked of man] 
of the CPS s tuden t body last w 
Below are p rin te d  bu t a few of 
answers. W h a t is your opinion?
Don T a y lo r: “ W ell, things an 
tough a ll over.”
Don V a n H o m : “ Very favora 
in  com parison w ith  London during 
the b litz .”
H arvey Cox: "C leanest college lr 
the n o rth  end.”
• Ed B arns: “ A  good place for i 
m atch  box co llec to r.”
V ic  Owens: “ I t ’s average c.
the average is p re tty  low.”
Dave Vogeler: “ H is fee t’s too big 
fo r  the grass."
Johnny Johnston : "P a rk ing  lot L̂j 
a niess, can ’t  get in  o r out.”
T ru d y  M a c k il: "P re tty  neat, bu:
D onn Berg : "M ore  buckets 
le t ’s a ll use them ."
J im m y Secreto: “ Looks good f—  
a d istance.”  *£§1
N ancy N ew ell: " L e t ’s have lon??f 
sk irts  so th a t we can sweep off f.& 
sidewalks.”
F reddie M a y : “ I ’m  a l it t le  sloppy 
m yse lf.”
A lyce G a llu p : “ L e t’s keep
gum in  the gum m achines and 
w ater in  the w ater fountains."
B e tty  N ystrom : "P u t a sm
stack on the ash cans.”
B e tty  B arkos t: “ Looks fine.”
ho’s W h e re ’ d o m in g
The ed ito r o f the T R A IL  has 
been f irm ly  and po lite ly  no tified  
th a t work is now going on towards 
the p r in tin g  of W ho’s Where. There 
have been three editors appointed, 
and a ll three are doing a lo t of 
h a id  work. These three men are 
D ick Eckert, George M ille r and Bob 
Longstreth.
*
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I Did you know  Jackie  S m ith , 
♦ranee's g ift to  CPS. h it  U.S. ground 
*  July 4? R ig h t p a tr io t ic , we say.
Orchids to  th e  sp ir ite d  fe llow s 
r io  turned o u t fo r  the  San Jose 
Loom ing ra lly  com ple te  w ith  sw im  
iuits and s tra w  hats. Just shows 
' Tifomans are sunm inded . too.
How d id  th a t free ham burger 
tast<*. Barbara A lbertson?  I t  re a lly  
'pays to read th e  ads in  the  T ra il.
The Green Beanie dance last 
' Friday n igh t was a trem endous suc­
cess. thanks to  RoaJd R e itan  and
M ackle  w ho p lanned  it .  
iking o f green beanies —  they 
ire becoming e x t in c t on the  campus 
it this early  da te  and the  bag rush 
b still in  the  fu tu re  tense. 
r  Emily Post's best seller on e t i­
quette is on sale in  the Book Store 
tow. It's  a re a d in g  m ust fo r  a ll CPS 
students.
. If  you value you r life , steer c lear 
0! the T ra il o ffice  on C days, M o n ­
days and Tuesdays. C day is copy 
day and c re d it fo r  the  nam e goes to
Added Assurance
I
JU
•*. 'A
Sanitone Cleaning
Formal clothes espec ia lly  
must look their best. Get the 
extra assurance of know ing  
you are w ell dressed. Use 
our Sanitone Service the 
Bnest in quality cleaning.
ft t *90*11
SANITONE
New
No. 2 7 t h  b  Proctor 
Proctor 3501
T im  C heatham , who has had ex­
perience.
T h is  is a d ire c t quote from  Bob 
B a ll: “ I  have no hobbies and I 'm  a 
d u ll fe llo w ." T a in ’t  so, we say but 
th ings  cou ldn ’t  be as bad as th a t, 
Bob.
W h ile  CPS was c lash ing  w ith  San 
Jose las t week. St. M a ry 's  m et the 
Huskies a t Seattle . One CPS soph­
omore w atched the  game w ith  a 
po rtab le  rad io  close a t hand. N o th ­
in g  like  cheering  fo r Tacom a and 
M oraga a t the  same tim e.
"D ro p  D ead”  is the  num ber one 
say ing  on campus and w ith  a ll the 
ra in  and colds th a t have been h i t ­
t in g  the  grounds, we can on ly  hope 
fo r  the  best.
W h ile  s ipp ing  a coke yesterday, 
D oris  E hna t declared th a t she a l­
ways gets th irs ty  in  class. P ert Pat 
C hapm an rep lied , "C ou ld  be th a t 
you r classes are a ll so d ry .”
Some o f the  fe llow s are chea ting  
in  the  beard grow ing contest. A ll 
th is  w h iske r tr im m in g  w on ’t  help 
>our m a n ly  looks any b u t m ay the 
best m an w in !
G ra d  to  W o r k  in  C h in a
M a rg a re t T ille y  ’37 is now in  T a ­
coma fo r  a tw o weeks’ v is it w ith  her 
parents. She flew  fro m  H ono lu lu  
v ia  San F rancisco and a rrived  in  
Tacom a Sunday a fte rnoon . She w ill 
re tu rn  to  H ono lu lu , and from  there 
w il l  go to  N ank ing , C h ina , where 
she is to  do governm ent work.
G am m a Fledges Elect
Pledge o ffice rs  fo r D e lta  A lpha 
G am m a so ro r ity  are B arbara  Bell, 
p res iden t; M arlene  Lu tz , v ice -p res i­
d e n t; Lois Hotz, secretary, and R o ­
berta  W estm oreland, sergeant a t 
arms.
IT  S THE RECORD DEN
For your Decca, Columbia,
M ajestic , Sonora 
and M u s ic ra f t  Records.
H a ro ld 's  R a d io
Cen te r
6 0 9  No. Pine St. M A  7 5 4 2
GENE STEPHENS a n d  guest a re  in v i te d  to en joy  at no cha rge  a
“H A M B U R G E R  I IN T H E  R U F F "1
S IX T H  A VP. A T  SPRAGUE
Torch, Sword 
Dance Tonight
A  to rch  and sword pledge dance 
w ill be given jo in t ly  by Lambda
Sigma C hi and Sigma M u C hi to ­
n ig h t a t the Masonic Temple Roof 
Garden from  8:30 to  12.
The to rch  is the Lambda pledge
pin  and the  sword is M u C h i’s
Pledge emblem, according to Co-
cha irm en Pat Hotes and R alph
W ehm hoff. Chaperones w ill be D r
and M rs. R. L. Powell and Dr. and
M rs. R. S. Seward and dancing w ill 
be to  records.
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Girls at Cottage 
Have Cat Mascot
W hen the dorm  boys discovered 
the g irls  a t the cottagc were looking 
fo r a mascot, they im m ediate ly 
found a ca t fo r them . The g irls  
christened I t  Sambo Aloysious Jones.
A t f ir s t  Sambo d id n ’t  take to the 
tre a tm e n t o f unscheduled meals and 
ran  away. W hen he was found 
again, the g irls  gave a p a rty  and 
Sambo was presented w ith  tw o bells 
tied  w ith  a yellow  ribbon. Ever 
since, he has been placed on a fa t ­
ten ing  d ie t, Sambo has been a con­
ten ted  and p u rr in g  mascot.
Campus Beauties Compete
T H E  H O M EC O M IN G  QUEEN CANDIDATES, In cooperation w ith
the Spartan welcoming committee, turned out in  fu ll force to welcome 
the San Jose team.
Delta Kaps Hold 
Pajama Dance
A pa jam a dance was held S a tu r­
day n ig h t, October 11, a t W e ll’s H a ll 
by the pledges o f D elta  K appa Phi 
fo r  the  members.
Those a tte n d in g  the dance came 
dressed in  a n y th in g  resembling 
n ig h t wear. N ig h t sh irts  were pre-
167 Out of 365 
You Need RainTogs
CPS cceds have gone a ll ou t In 
preparation fo r the ra iny  season. A 
good Idea in view o f the fac t th a t 
the U n ited  States weather bureau 
recorded 167 days o f ra in  last year 
in  Tacoma.
For those w ith  classes in  South 
H a ll wooden shoes are on the lis t 
o f p rac tica l fco t gear fo r damp 
weather.
Rubber boots are back again in  
colors rang ing from  browns and 
blacks to  the more s tr ik in g  reds.
To keep dresses d ry  there is the 
newest th in g  in  ra in  coats: checks 
or plaids w ith  fla ired  backs and 
hoods.
Scarfs also predom inate on the 
campus w ith  p lastic squares in  the 
wake o f the soft wool and cotton 
ones as camoflauge fo r p in curls.
A  few gals have taken to  carry ing  
b r ig h tly  colored umbrellas, fo r w ith  
w in te r fast approaching, keeping 
d ry  is becoming a m a jo r problem.
I S e t v l y i v e d s  V i s i t  
I n  C a l i f o r n i a
Chrysanthemums and candle ligh t 
were settings fo r the wedding of 
Donna Mae K iste and Julius Beck 
October 4. The bride wore a gown 
of w hite slipper satin w ith  a lace 
yoke and long pointed sleeves. Her 
fin g e rtip  veil was of lace and her 
bouquet was of white spider chrys­
anthemums and ivy.
Her attendants were Pat Mason. 
D orothy Schweinler and Dorothy 
Beck. R ichard Sm ith  was best man 
and ushers were Douglas B artle tt. 
A rth u r Nelson, Harold Johnson and 
Edward Markeson.
The newlyweds are now in  the ir 
honeymoon in  San Francisco.
va len t am ong the boys. Don B u r­
n e tt and M rs. Bob G ray were given 
f ir s t  prizes fo r the best costumes. 
D ick  E ckert was named the sleepiest 
looking, and H a l W o lf the sleeziest 
look ing .
C ha irm an  fo r the dance was Ed 
Haeger. M usic was fu rn ished  by the 
W orkshop Band.
Par Q uality and V m t 
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T H E  H U B
For Nationally Known  
Clothesl  for M en J
E
HEY,  FELLA S , GET Y O U R  TUX SHIRTS -
N ew Stock in C a li fo rn ia  Style.
Sorry, not a complete range o f sizes. 
Come a hustlin ’ be fo re  they ’ re gone.
1 5 f t -  
15 f t -
1 4 ft
M Y ,
15
15
32
33 
-32 
-33
*
1 5 ft
16
-32
33
-34
-33
1 6 — 3 4
'K lC n tA x & fi
BU/CHf o p m . d d l n ite -
THE cm eBURGERS 
L/aoUS.^TH£ HALTS
i o u 'L L  F lH P  NUTRITIOUS/
FOUR CHICKEN PIES, 
WITH CRISP FRENCH 
ERIES '-THEY'RE THE 
RA <r£ LJ/TH THE
Boys o r  the College -
h e  C f i r i  r
A F F O R D  T o  
E f l T A T H o n e
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W e e k ly  m ov ie  
th e r events hcrv 
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v e n in g  art 7:30 
‘,P.S. a u d ito r iu m  
:bout tw o hours 
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iresent series. ] 
aclude 5 s h o rt i 
totices w i l l  be j  
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n i'a ry  a i  * V m  > a n n o u n c e *  
P i t  ^ M a lio n , v ic e -p re s id e n t. A ll 
p e t it io n s  m u s t be in  by I*]**1 
d a te , a n d  each m u s t have 50 s ig ­
n a tu re s . A l l  c a n d id a te s , w h o  wH»
g il la t io n ,  w h ic h  w as e n fo rce d  hy
s tu d e n t s e n t lm o n t.”  Due to the 
change In so c ia l practice re g a rd ­
in g  s m o k in g , and the return o f 
v e te ra n s  w h o  h a ve  becom e ha •
• 1 * I .. .. no l-> 1 ! « I f 1/1 11 I 1 1 I
m g  is  im poss iD ie .
"C losed pe riod  sh o u ld  be
closed not a petlod fo r  s low  
teachers to complete the semes- 
work,” stated Kathrynicr s
Hultgren.
m l a -  1 - . .  . . 4 <%«•)> i  1 (i »»n nut fu r
as no d e f in ite  goa l is be ing  set
fo r th e  fu nd .
T he  f ir s t  $250 received has a l ­
ready pu rchased  CARE packages 
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w i l l  bo banked  and la te r d iv id e d
rs Prosp< 
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tr in . a lth o u g h  suc<
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Safety Code Set 
For Bag Rush
The K n ig h ts  o f the Log. honor­
a ry  jun ior-sophom ore men's organ­
ization. w ill handle the tra d itio n a l 
Bag Rush th is  year. New rules fo r 
the a c tiv ity  were given to  the 
K n ig h ts  by Hal W olfe, sophomore 
representative to  C entra l Board.
Any student p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the 
a c tiv ity  m ust tu rn  the fo llow ing  in
to the K n ig h ts :
1. S tatem ent regard ing physical
condition.
2. S tatem ent releasing the student 
body and the school from  any res­
pons ib ility  fo r in ju rie s  received.
3. K n igh ts  are to  decide on a 
shorter period of tim e on the fie ld
‘CPS Line Tough,’ 
Says HubbardSpartans
• The Loggers rea lly gave our line 
a hard tim e in  the f irs t h a lf, said 
sandy-haired, m edium b u ilt Coach 
W ill Hubbard o f the San Jose S par­
tans when interviewed last S a tu r­
day.
“ The advance dope on the CPS 
squad was th a t numerous in ju ries. 
M cM illan , M ansfie ld  and others, 
caused Coach P a trick  to  make quick 
changes in  the style and type o f 
bah," the sm iling  Hubbard also 
said. The San Jose coach de fin ite ly  
gave the impression th a t he was 
excellently in form ed on our team. 
He called m any players by name 
and position when re fe rrin g  to 
them.
In  Coach H ubbard ’s opin ion “ The 
CPS team lacked replacements fo r 
th e ir  line sta lwarts, Rice, Hermsen. 
and Carlson, while the cond ition  of 
the players seemed to fa il trem end­
ously in  the second h a lf.”
M uch deep appreciation was fe lt 
by the complete San Jose squad fo r 
the pep reception, and. . . was the 
best th a t we had ever received,” 
and w hich “ is as im p o rta n t to the 
success of a foo tba ll team and 
its coach as each ind iv idua l player's 
a b ility ,”  said Coach Hubbard as he 
followed his victorious team to  the 
shower room.
R A N W E L L S
OR
INE
O U N T A IN
EATURES
B ell’s Bakeryj
3811 NO. 26th
G R A N IT IZ E  W A X I N C  
M O T O  S W A Y  LUBE 
ACCESSORIES
ACATHER SHELL SERVICE
Division Cr Yakima U T T C X . I - Y  F A H T A S T ' c.
Wilson Athletic Equipment
DILL HOWELL
SPORTING GOODS
Scottv’s Cafe
Home of Those Famous 
Hamburgers
No. 1st &  Tacoma Ave
Y o u ’ ll f in d  those 
Special Flowers for 
tha t Special G irl!929 Commerce
K ing  
R oller R ink
2707 Pacific Ave.
Sam Davies Service Station
2 7 1 0  No. Proctor - PR 9 0 8 8
632 St. HelensLubrication —  W ashing  
Polishing
MAin 9574
Flowers Beautifu l by F R A N K L IN  “ A lways 
Corsages and Funeral Designs a Specialty
Shops:
501 BR O ADW AY E
2620  PROCTOR F
Ted Brow n Music Sweaters for All Occasions 
SPORTS —  W O R K  —  DRESS 
Lettermen and Award Sweaters M ade to OrderThe Latest in Records 
or Sheet Music
1121 Broadway
9 34  Commerce
There is s t i l l  t im e to get your entry  in fo r the second week o f
CLIFTON' S
S K I D O O D L E  L im erick  Contest
Your Entry Must Be in by Midnight Monday, Oct. 20th, to Be Included
in thne Second W e e k ’s Contest
Enjoy Our Car Service
FOR that famous Trip le X  Root Beer and a 
Champion Hamburger or a Bar-B-Q (Pork or Beef)
924 Puyallup Ave
For Y o u r  Q u a l i t y  
P r in t in g  Needs
W e Know H ow ’
M A  6768
Ham burgers
Open Friday t i l l  1 A. M 
Saturday, 2 A. M.
4325  6 th  Ave. PR 9033
PROCTOR RADIO Cr 
SOUND SERVICE
Records &  Rad io  Service
3318 No. Proctor - PR 2567
K en  H o g g a t t  &  Jo h n  T u c k e r
Props.
W ASH OR LU B E JOB
FULL POWER CAS 
Ethyl .23 —  Regular .21
W right Park Auto Service
2. No. I St. &■ Division —  Phone BR. 5337 
Under W alker Chevrolet
